Camp De Benneville Pines
UU Community Church of Santa Monica All Ages Camp
Fri Sep 14-Sun Sep 16, 2018

Join Us!
Each year, UUCCSM members and friends flock to Camp de Benneville Pines, an idyllic rustic paradise two
hours east of Santa Monica (if you leave at the right time on Friday) for a weekend of reveling in nature,
ping pong tournaments, dam building, s'mores, tie-dying and sing-along versions of every ‘60s song you
know (or don’t).
You are invited to join us! Singles, couples and families young and old enjoy clean mountain air, lots of
activities, great camp food and fellowship. Rustic heated cabins are clean and comfortable, with indoor
plumbing and hot showers, for "roughing it, gently".
Fill out the form on the reverse side of this flyer or email Karl Lisovsky at lisovsky@ucla.edu to receive one.
You can pay online at uusm.org under “make a donation.”
Prices start at $155/person for adults, $90/person for kids and $115 for teens, and that includes all food and
activities for the weekend! AND WHEN YOU SIGN UP BY May 20th, YOU SAVE!!!
This year we are also offering a limited number of financial aid "camperships" for those who need it. If
that's your situation, your camp fee is essentially half-price (down to a slight $80 per adult), and FREE for
kids/teens. Or alternately, if you're flush with cash, you could contribute to the campership pot, which'd
help even more campers make it to de Benneville in September. A full camp is a happy camp and we aim
to be very happy.

Return this registration form one of the following ways: by mail to: UUSM 1260 18th STREET, SANTA MONICA, CA
90404 by fax to (206) 309-0441 or by email to Karl Lisovsky at lisovsky@ucla.edu

Registration Form - September 14-16, 2018
Main Camper Name __________________________________ Email _________________________________
Address ____________________________________________ City, St Zip _____________________________
Day Phone __________________________________________ Night phone ___________________________
Additional Campers

Specify Adult, Teen,
Child (3-12) or Infant

Room Rates
ROOMS
Qty
Room/Bed Type
Adult Bunk in Cabins 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8
Adult Bunk in Craig’s
Teen Bunk (13-19)
Child Bunk (3-12)
Double Bed in Craig’s (sleeps up to two +an infant)
Double Bed (sleeps up to two +an infant)

Price
Amount
$155
$185
$115
$90
$380
$325
SUBTOTAL
DISCOUNT Save $20 per person when you make your deposit by May 20, 2017
Help a UUCCSM community member go to camp who could otherwise not afford it
($85 provides a 50% subsidy for an adult or 100% subsidy for a child).
TOTAL
Please check all that apply:
I am paying online at uusm.org | make a donation to program support - DeBenneville
I am enclosing my check for the total amount
I am reserving my space with a $70 nonrefundable deposit (total amount due by 8/15/18)
I would like to apply for a financial hardship subsidy: note # of adults and children and we will try to
accommodate:
o # Adults ______ # Kids _______
 I can PROVIDE a ride or NEED a ride (circle one)
 Special dietary needs __________________________________________________________________
 Put me on the de Benneville Organizing Team! I’d like to enjoy the company of my fellow UUSMers and
Lorenzo’s famous BBQ and sides at an organizing meeting.





Return this registration form one of the following ways: by mail to: UUSM 1260 18th STREET, SANTA MONICA, CA
90404 by fax to (206) 309-0441 or by email to Karl Lisovsky at lisovsky@ucla.edu

